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lunds. The visits ai l<ev. Dr. Cachirane and Rcv. C.
W. Gardon have not becn lorgotten in the Scottish
centres of industry, and il goes without saying Iliat the
work ai the Canadian Claurch is being iaravcly lîeralded
by the energetic and cloquent Dr. Robertson.

We regretted to notice that the ane note af opposi-
tion ta Dr. Robcrtson's appeals lias corne from Rcv.
Gavin Lang, Inverness, at one fiaie a minister in
Mlontreal, wioFc hielp ouglît ta have been counteà upon
as a matter ai course in anything pertaining ta Canada.
Dr. Robertson laad aildresscd a request ta be heard bc-
fare the Prcsbytcry of Invcrnes>s, an Mlission lVork in
Canada, whicla, he statcd, was a respansible and import-
ant wvork requiring te assistance and support af the
people ai Scotiand. The request was similar ta that sa
cardially complicd wvith l'y other Presbyteries. But
Mr. Lang, if correctîy reported an the local press, stated
that hli nd I'aslied thie Colonial Coanmittee ai the
Establishied Churchi af Scotland ta bear in mind, in
making a grant for Canadian Missions, that they had in
that country ministers ai thc Churchi ai Scotland wlîicli
the Church had practically thro%%n overboard and ta
wvhom they gave nothing. Thcre wvas a wvhole 'Synod
andI a Presbytery in British Columbia meeting under
the jurisdiction ai the Churcli ai Scotland, but they gaI
nothing fromr the Colonial Camiaiittee and Ilueir wellare
wvas flot even enquircd after. They mnust remc'aîber tilat
Dr. Robertson represented a Church in Canada whlai!
was outside the Claurcli ai Scotiand in Canada - a body
representative of the aid Frce an~d U. P. Cilurfdî clcmtrats.
01 course it wvas a Chuir-li dloing cz\cellent work and
required help, but it was onfly a caaîîmcn sense thing
that if the Colonial Cammittee had mnoney ta give they
should flot ignore their owvn brethrcn, who wcrc c jually
in necd. lIe hiad preached in Canada, ai.d lie coula
assure the Presbytery that thlac ias a feeling vif bitter-
ncss on the part of the brethren there tîtat 'vhile thcy
hiad remained loyal ta tlie Clîurchi af Scotland, tiacir
exibtence was neyer enquired aiter, alla tîtat tlàcy 1- _t
nouîîang in aid ai tlicir own %work." It is s.îUsýfartor> ta
know tlaat naîwitrhstanding tiais somewhat specious andI
ungraciaus Speech, the prcsbytcry agreed ta licar Dr.
Robertson at their meeting on tile 4111 Of 'May, andI it
wili nfl bu surprà"bing if tlle stardy Super;ntcndent
should then enliglaca the bretliren as to fl.e real
situation in Canada. It is s-ale ta predict Iliat should
lie do so the Rev. Gavin Ling's snort will have but
little effect on the liberality oi Inverness au]l its
Presbytery.

chnrohunton in At the last General Assembly ai tueL
Scotland. Free Churcli ai Scotland a cominitîc

was appointed in regard tM the union af the 1 re an'd
United Churches. Tîtat cummttce has work.d tlarouý;lout
the year, and at ais last meeting, hecid rteccntly, as saîd ta
have decided ta, repart tîtat ia vaew afilat la-as occurred
during the ycai ut as _ouàa&iccd tluat flic t'ifc làa.$ #vua ja -
defînate sîep in the dat.tun ai union». %jçctýng>,a
lacen held an ail parts of _aýcot1.tnd antI partaes ai ail pahases
ci opinion in regartd ta flic union ]lave been consultcd, with
the restai that apposition bins hcrn v'cry lirgcly niodified
andI, in sane cases, changcd int cordaal apl)toval.To
af flic great champions oI aati-uaîaonasm in (c'trd.s art!
çaid to lie at prc-.ent cordaally Co 0oPera1tiîg ivillà tlloNe avho
lavor the conýrLdA.iton of thutwo Churcliv.- Il i licthavv.d
ihat at the. ajpzatin (.nral ttmL f lue 1 r(c
Church ,tcps *xail hc takcn toi4.ud forrnij ntLgotlaîavns fur
union.

THE QUIET HOUR.
I ask flot for'Thy love, 0 Lord; tile days
Cati ne% er et, ne whleai aURaguiih ioihall atùine.
EaîoiR) for nme wero bt. Tlay pity mlaown
1'o nie as tu the strio'ken ulaevp tilai, etrays,
%VitIa easele cry for unforgotten %vaya.
Oh, lead aile back tu paiturea 1 havo kaiowaa,
Or fin'! me ln the wildernait atono,
And siay nie as the laant of ineroy elaya.

1 asrk nlot for Tlîy love, lier c'en s0 rniîch
As ftur a laupo en Thy ilear brcMt, tu lie;
litt bc Thaon stili my 8epîr-tIlwith such
Comfpaion as masy aneit tu eucli a cry
Tliat 4n 1 litar Tliy fect, and [eol Thy toueh,
An'! ditnly sc Thy fa~e ore yet I die.

Oaliti J. RO.UANirs.

THE PROPOSED NATIONAL JUBILEE OEL.EBRATION
SOHEME.

TUE VICTÔR1AN ORERE OF' NURSES.
W,,ltien for the Review

The National jubilee Celebration Sciieme proposed
by ler Exceliency the Countess ofAberdeen, as a fitting
Canadian Mlemarial of the sixtieth year of the reign of
our beloved Queen, is now before the Canadian people.
It is one which should commend itselî to them, flot only
as followang ot th ei xpressed wishes of ler Majesty,
in ministering to the suffering and the poar but also as
being closely connected with the country's ivell.being.

We ail knot% the great importance of skilled nursing
in the care of flic sick and many af us have reason to
appreciate the advantage af weil equipped 1-lospitals at
our doors. B'ut tao many af aur fellow-countrymen-
and those aniong the rnost entcrprising and labarious-
are wholly depraved oi such inestimable privileges.
The selliers in the Northwest and ather isolated regions
must, in cases of severe illness or accident, depend
entirely on such care as the resources of the family or
the heîp oI bomne kindly neighbour crin supply, andI with
ail the will in the world ta hclp, tiacre may oiten be
unavoidable ignorance of what to do and how to do itl
There can bie noa doubf: that flot a feîv preciaus lives
have already been eacrificed ta thas cause in isolated
positions, where nteather medical care nor skilled nursing
w.ss procurat.Ie an unie. Sev~eral toucbing instances af
the sad results of sucli lack af effective help in time af
need, whichi were brought hefare the Annuai Meeting of
the WVoman's National Council in Montreal, last M ay,
probably suggested ta the thoughtful benevolence af
Lady Aberdeen the noble bcheme, which with the
assistance ofi nfluential .and %,.;l informed helpers, she
bas develaped afla a matured plan for supplying, in aur
isolated districts primarily, the urgent necd so sarely tekt.

As many people who wvould naturally take a warm
interest in tbis patriotic and mast Christian movement,
are stiîl very imperfectly informed as to its character
and the exibting need, at would be ivell if aur religiaus;
press generally wotild reprint the substance ai a
phamphlet published in the interest of the Scheme
by the I-lanorary Treasurer, Professor Robertson oi
Ottawa. In the meantime, at may be sufficient ta Say
that, befare accepting the position af Ilonorary Secretary
he Ilhad an apportunaty ai bringing the scheme before
fourteen meetings af farmers and their wives in M anitoba
ant ei North West Territories," andI that"I the hearty
reception af the schenîe ivas shown in genuine gratitude,
as they said they knew their awn needs andI believed
the new Order could help themn succesbfihliy ? "-In con
versation n~ith a number of ladies in a hall before the
meeting wvas calie ao order, ane ai them said IlThrce
waomen died last fa.. because they had no sufficient help
in trne ai need."

The way in which it as proposed ta set thc Victarian
Order of Nurses on a permanent footing, and provide
for their presence at canvenient centres ai aperatian cani
be besit learraed framn the phamphlct which can he pro-
cured by any ane who wvili write for it ta the Office af
the XictoriatnOrder Trust,-G;overnor General's Office
Departmental Buildings Ottawa. hlall a million dollars
raised ovcr the breadtli af aaîr wide Dominion will give
the plan a salid ba%is Further hclp ii extend its
bencrats ta the poor ai large cities, many ai whanî suifer
severely fram thiesame lac k ofkilied tendance. Labourors
there are in plcnty.îu as belaeved, ta work in thisvineyard;
but lion cani they go, cxccpt they bc sent ? Is there
flot money enough patriatism enough, brotherly laye
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